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ONlVlCRSl'l"Y 0 F 
Rhode Island 
Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #01-02--27 
TO: President Robert L. Carothers 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Report 
#2001-02-2 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 9, 2002. 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or disapproval. · Return the 
original or forward it to the Board of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement 
below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this bill will become 
effective May 30,2002 three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for 
implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward it to 
the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective 
until approved by the Board. fi"/ ~
May 10,2002 ~ ~ 
(date) C. B. Peters 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved / 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors _ . 
@~ c. Disapproved _. 6/, 2/o 2 (date) 1 f 
Form revised 9/98 
'ONIV ERSITY OP 
Rhode Island 
Faculty Senate 
Academic Standards and Calendar Committee 
Report#2001-02-2 
April2002 
The Academic Standards and Calendar Committee considered two related 
issues this spring: one with regard to final examinations and scheduling of finals 
and the other on regulations that govern procedures for the creation and 
_approval of the University calendar. The committee has attempted to clarify the 
regulations for final examinations and to minimize the rules and maximize the 
flexibility in building the university calendar. Because there is overlap among 
sections in the 8.51 series on finals and sections in the 8.70 series on the 
development of the university calendar, the committee recommends 
amendments to these sections at the same time. 
A. Examinations and Grades (A double strilmthrough represents deletions; 
additions are in boldface and are underlined) 
1. Amend section 8.51.16: 
8.51.16 ~inal mmminations shall be given in all ooursos unless an oxooption is 
made b~' a vote of a department. Tho department chairperson shall notify tho 
~ohoduling Offioer of all ooursos in whioh no final mmmination is being given and 
ooursos in whioh a tal"<o homo mmmination is being given. All final examinations.~. 
with the exception of take-home examinations.~. shall be administered during the 
final examination period and in accordance with the final examination 
schedule prepared and distributed by the Office of Enrollment Services. A 
faculty member cannot change the date, time or place of a scheduled final 
examination without the approval of the Office of Enrollment Services. a 
spooifio period to be dotorRlinod by tho Registrar. In ooursos for whioh no final 
mmmination is to be given and in whish tho instructor wishes to administer any 
other examination during tho last five days of olassos, that examination shall be 
givon instoad at tho timo and plaoo originally provided for a final examination. In 
courses where no final examination is to be administered, a faculty 
member cannot administer any other examination during the last five days 
that classes are in session; instead, he or she must administer that 
examination according to the final examination schedule. 
RATIONALE 
The first two sentences are eliminated because: 
a. the method of assessing students' work is the responsibility of a faculty 
member and should not be dictated by the University Manual; 
b. operationally, the department vote currently required would have to come 
before a faculty member prepares his/her syllabus; and 
c. operationally, this rule is seldom adhered to. 
The other changes are intended to clarify the section's intent and to reflect title 
changes in what is now the Office of Enrollment Services. 
The REVISED section 8.51.16 will read: 
8.51.16 All final examinations, with the exception of take-home examinations, 
shall be administered during the final examination period and in accordance with 
the final examination schedule prepared and distributed by the Office of 
Enrollment Services. A faculty member cannot change the date, time or place of 
a scheduled final examination without the approval of the Office of Enrollment 
Services. In courses where no final examination is to be administered, a faculty 
member cannot administer any other examination during the last five days that 
classes are in session; instead, he or she must administer that examination 
according to the final examination schedule. 
2. Amend section 8.51.21: 
8.51.21 ~Jo fewer than si>< days, exolt:Jsive of et:Jnday shall bo allm.ved for oaoh 
final examination period, 13t:Jt eight days are reooR1mended. 'Alhenover possisle 
f.inal examinations shall so scheduled at tho rate of two par day eased on the 
oyolo in ·.vhioh oaoh olass meets during tho somostor. A minimum of 7 days 
shall be allowed for each final examination period. Exam periods shall be 
scheduled for a maximum of 3 hours. (See also 8.70.23) 
RATIONALE 
The increased number of class periods being used means that more examination 
periods are needed; six days no longer is sufficient. This change is also reflected 
in the new 8. 70.23 
The REVISED section 8.51.21 will read: 
8.51.21 A minimum of 7 days shall be allowed for each final examination period. 
Exam periods shall be scheduled for a maximum of 3 hours. (See also 8.70.23) 
[Note: Changes 1 and 2 will amend section 8.51.20 as follows: 
8.51.20 Scheduling Final Examinations. 
Tf::te SeRe€J~::~h;Rf!J O#ieor shall sehofi&le t-f::lo Final o;camlAatioA iR an;' GObiiKBO oAf}'. 
Tl:le time allowe€1 for ee~{}!et-ioR ef a fiRal O>€amiRatioR shall ee Ro loss tlwR t·.vo 
Rot:JFS nor more than t-h,c:oo Rot:Jrs, as €locl€lo€l By' tho ir:u:Ji;cifit:Jal faetJlt;' momlaor. 
RATIONALE 
Sentence 1 is incorporated into B. 51. 16; sentence two is incorporated into 
8.51.21 
The revised section 8.51 .20 will read: 
8.51.20 In short courses and summer session courses (see 8.32.12) the final 
exam shall be administered during the last regularly scheduled class session 
unless otherwise approved by the scheduling office. The amount of time 
allocated to the final exam shall be no less than one hour.] 
3. Delete section 8.21.24: 
8.01.24 Largo olassos, long essays or othor unusual asJ3oots of oxafflinations 
shall bo oallod to tho attention of tho rospootivo oollogo do an and tho Registrar 
so appropriate arrangofflonts oan be Fflado. 
RATIONALE 
Seems to go without saying, but at the least Registrar should be changed to 
Office of Enrollment Services. 
4. Amend section 8.51.25: 
8.51 .25 There shall be at least one @a;' weekday Reading Day between the last 
day of classes and the beginning of the final examination period. (See also 
8.70.22). 
RATIONALE 
This change reflects the new 8.70.22 
The REVISED section 8.51.25 will read: 
8.51.25 There shall be at least one weekday Reading Day between the last day 
of classes and the beginning of the final examination period. (See also 8.70.22). 
5. Delete section 8.51.28 
S.€51.28 Tho instructor shall not ohango tho sohodulod time, place or length of an 
announced final oxafflination without tho approval of tho ~choduling QUi cor. 
RATIONALE 
This is incorporated into 8.51.16 
B. The Academic Calendar The following sections come under the rubric of 
"rules and regulations governing procedures for the creation and approval of the 
academic calendar (A double strii<Othrough represents deletions; additions are in 
boldface and are underlined) 
The RATIONALE for all the proposed changes is to minimize "rules" and thus 
maximize flexibility in "building" the calendar. 
1. Amend section 8.70.10 as follows and delete existing 8.70.11: 
8. 70.10 Preparation In accordance with sections g_70.20 41 , tho Registrar shall 
prepare each year's calendar and SI:JbFAit it to the /\cademic ~tandards and 
Calendar Committee for review prior to tho end of the preceding October. A four-
year calendar shall be maintained. In accordance with sections [ ], the 
Office of Enrollment Services each fall shall prepare a new fourth-year 
calendar and submit it to the Academic Standards and Calendar Committee by 
the end of October. The Academic Standards and Calendar Committee shall 
submit the calendar to the Faculty Senate by December 1. 
g_70.11 The 1\oadeffiic ~tandards and Calendar Committee shall SI:Jbmit tho 
calendar to tho Faoi:Jity 2ienato at tho ~a nato's first mooting in Dooomber. 
The REVISED section 8.70.10 will read: 
8.70.10 Preparation_A four-year calendar shall be maintained. In accordance 
with sections [ ], the Office of Enrollment Services each fall shall prepare a 
new fourth-year calendar and submit it to the Academic Standards and Calendar 
Committee by the end of October. The Academic Standards and Calendar 
Committee shall submit the calendar to the Faculty Senate by December 1. 
2. Add new section 8. 70.11 and delete section 8. 70.26 
8.70.11 The calendar for the Summer Session shall be developed by the 
Feinstein College of Continuing Education, in consultation with the Office 
of Enrollment Services, and submitted to the Academic Standards and 
Calendar Committee by March 1 of the preceding year. The Academic 
Standards and Calendar Committee shall submit the summer-session 
calendar for approval to the Faculty Senate by April 1 of the preceding 
year. 
g_7Q.26 
Tho oalondar for tho SI:JFRR'lor ~ossian shall be developed by tho Dean of tho 
Feinstein College of Gontini:Jing Edi:Joation. 
RATIONALE 
This brings the summer-school-calendar process into alignment with the 
academic-year -calendar process. 
The NEW section 8.70.11will read: 
8. 70.11 The calendar for the Summer Session shall be developed by the 
Feinstein College of Continuing Education, in consultation with the Office of 
Enrollment Services, and submitted to the Academic Standards and Calendar 
Committee by March 1 of the preceding year. The Academic Standards and 
Calendar Committee shall submit the summer-session calendar for approval to 
the Faculty Senate by April 1 of the preceding year. 
3. Amend section 8.70.12: 
8. 70.12 Further adjustFAonts Adjustments to tAe a proposed calendar may not 
be made on the floor of the Senate. without initial referral baol( to tho AoadoFAio 
Standards and Calendar CoFAFAiUoo with insiruotions. Tho /\oadoFAio gtandards 
and Calendar CoFAFAittoo shall FAalm their rooornFAondations to tho Faoulty 
bonate. Instead, a proposed calendar, along with instructions about 
possible revisions, must be referred back to the Academic Standards and 
Calendar Committee. The committee shall resubmit the calendar at the next 
Senate meeting. 
RATIONALE 
Clarifies language. 
The REVISED section 8.70.12 will read: 
8. 70.12 Adjustments to a proposed calendar may not be made on the floor of the 
Senate. Instead, a proposed calendar, along with instructions about possible 
revisions, must be referred back to the Academic Standards and Calendar 
Committee. The committee shall resubmit the calendar at the next Senate 
meeting. 
4. Amend 8.70. 20: 
8.70.20 The Academic Year A semester must be 15 instructional weeks, as 
defined by federal financial aid guidelines. (See also 8.31.1 0 for definition 
of academic credit). The beginning and ending dates of each semester shall be 
the same for all colleges and schools of the University. E)woptions may be 
granted to tho Feinstein College of Continuing Eduoation. Requests for 
mwoptions shall be roooivod by tho Aoadomio gtandards and Calendar 
CoFAmittoo no later than Ootobor 1 of tho preceding aoadornio year. 
The REVISED section 8.70.20 will read: 
8.70.20 The Academic Year A semester must be 15 instructional weeks, as 
defined by federal financial aid guidelines. (See also 8.31.10 for definition of 
academic credit). The beginning and ending dates of each semester shall be the 
same for all colleges and schools of the University. 
5. Amend section 8.70.21 as follows and delete sections 8.70.30 and 
8.70.41: 
8.70.21 In tho preparation of tho oalondar. a fall semester advisina day shall be 
scheduled for tho day after Labor Day. Tho spring semester shall have a 
minimum of 70 and a maximum of 79 olass days mwludinq final mmFAination 
woolc An Advising Day shall be scheduled prior to the beginning of 
classes each semester. The fall semester (including final examinations) 
must end no later than December 23. There shall be a 5-class-day mid-
semester break in the spring semester. 
g_?Q.~O Tho Fall ~o~ostor. Tho roll so~ostor (including final mm~inations~ ~ust 
and no later than Docombor 2~. 
8.70.41 MidsoFRostor break in tho FRidso~ostor shall be ono wool< following 
~idter~. 
The REVISED section 8.70.21 will read: 
8. 70.21 An Advising Day shall be scheduled prior to the beginning of classes 
each semester. The fall semester (including final examinations) must end no 
later than December 23. The fall semester (including final examinations) must 
end no later than December 23. There shall be a 5-class-day mid-semester 
break in the spring semester. 
6. Amend section 8.70.22: 
8.70.22 A miniFRum oftwo ·..voel( day Reading Days 'Nill be schodulod after tho 
last Etay ef Glasses. One week-day Reading Day is required after the last 
day of classes: two weekday Reading Days during the examination period 
are preferred. (See 8.51.25) 
The REVISED section 8. 70.22 will read: 
8. 70.22 One weekday Reading Day is required after the last day of classes; two 
weekday Reading Days during the examination period are preferred . (See 
8.51.25) 
7. Amend section 8.70.23: 
8. 70.23 A minimum of &#€ seven days shall be scheduled for final examinations. + 
eight days should bo scheduled if tho calondar permits. Saturdays and Sundays 
may~ be used as final examination days under extraordinary 
circumstances. 
The REVISED section 8. 70.23 will read: 
8.70.23 A minimum of seven days shall be scheduled for final examinations. 
Saturdays and Sundays may be used as final examination days under 
extraordinary circumstances. 
[No change to section 8.70.24: 
8.70.24 Whenever possible, there should be a uniform distribution of class days 
among the five week days.] 
8. Amend section 8.70.25 as follows: 
8. 70.25 Classes will not be scheduled on the following days: 
Labor Day 
Thanksgiving Day and the day following 
Christmas Day 
New Year's Day 
Memorial Day 
Independence Day 
Glasses may eo sohoEiulod on tho following holidays only EtRdor oxooptional 
oiroEtmstanoos in order to insEtro tho aoademio integrity of tho University 
Calendar. 
Go1Etmi3Ets Day 
Election Day (when tho Governor is oleotod) 
Veterans' Day 
Martin LEtther King's Birthday 
George 'JVashington's 8irthday. 
The REVISED section 8.70.25 will read: 
8. 70.25 Classes will not be scheduled on the following days: 
Labor Day 
Thanksgiving Day and the day following 
Christmas · Day 
New Year's Day 
Memorial Day 
Independence Day 
8. Delete 8.70.40: 
8.70.40 
Gommonoomont shall be hold on tho woel<ond immediately follmving tho last dEto 
date for spring semester grades. 
RATIONALE 
Not operational as written. 
When these changes are incorporated into the next edition of the University 
Manual some section numbers will change. 
Members of the Committee: 
Barbara Costello, SOC, (03) 
Barbara Luebke, JOR, (02), Chair 
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*Dennis Wichelns, ENRE, (03) 
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Student Senate representatives 
*Senators 2001-02 
